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CAVETIIEH THE GRIPES

Van Wyck'e' Propositibn Has a Bad Effect
Upon Lincoln's Political Bosses

A FEW POLITICAL FORECASTS.

New Complication In tlio Second
Judicial Dlfltrtot - Paul's Suc-

cessor
¬

ns a Cnntlldnto Until-
tnl

-

City News-

.trnnv

.

TUB TIKE'S LINCOLN-

The invitation of Senator Van Wyek
for aspirants in the senatorial succo slon-
jiioMioii( to come out and talk to the peo-

ple
¬

, and the request from tbo same
source to give the people an opportunity
to express by ballot their individual
preferences , has caused Iho Stale Journal
nud Us admiring associates , who essay to
boss Lancaster county politics , to hnvo
another attack of political cramps that
doubles them up mid keeps that body of
personal patriots uwuko nighls ami in a
cold Bweat. The public utterances of the
Slalo Journal area very fair rellex of the
talk of its associates over the mailer , and
the attempt to show that Judge Cobb , to
whose candidacy every political move-
ment

¬

on the Lancaster checker-board is
turned , Is not a candidate Is regarded by
those outside the charmed circle as very
rioh Indeed and a fair index of the con-
fidence

¬

they possess In their candidate in-

n fair open question of settlement among
his own constituency. There are a great
many people in Lancaster county , and a
not inconsiderable number in thu city of
Lincoln , who , with all due ru-noct to
Judge Cobb , would take 'a great deal of
pleasure it : going on record on
the senatorial succession question ,

and they are just now enjoying
Iho squirming that is going on in the
truck patch of llio county. The ell'orts of
the Journal edltorto draw attention from
the main question at Issue by suggesting
that Laird , a candidate for nomination
for congress , be jutted against Mr. Van
Wyck In discussion regarding the sena-
torial succession , is very generally re-
garded

-

as being accompanied with the
wisli that Laird would bring to the de-

bate
-

some of his congressional methods
of greeting an opponent when driven to-

n close corner. Unquestionably there is
method even in tlui madness of llie Jour-
nal

¬

nt Senator Van Wyck in asking a
Vote of conlidence from the people-

.sr.coxu
.

.rrmciAt , DIVUIIUT
politics seem to bo full of promises for u
lively time in tlio selection of u successor
to Judge llayward , of Nebraska City ,
who was appointed by Governor Dawes-
to the position. It has been staled on
numerous occasions and with an olllcial
air that Judge llayward did not desire to-
miccocd himself and could not tie a can ¬

didate. This view of the case is gener-
ally

¬

understood over the district , and in-

no place better than al his homo. But it-

Hccms that there is a delicate littla-
Hohomo on foot to turn the succession
over to an attorney of Judge Hay ward's
own town , and for thai purpose it is said
that in Lancaster Mr. Ilayward's name
will be used as a candidate , and a dele-
gation

¬

made up foi his interests can then
lie turned whenever it is desired. A
prominent politician brings this bit of
political news and forecast , and it will do-
lor food for reflection for Lincoln attor-
novs

-
, and for thorn to judge whether

they wish to be handled In a blind tort
of u way in nettling thu question. The
precedent of giving an appointive olliccr-
in election would no doubt give Judge

llayward a delegation from the district ,

if ho desired the nomination , but if ho
doesn't the skirmish will bu u lively one
uml wortli the watching.-

THU
.

CANVASS FOR ( SOVHIIXOI-
t."Tlio

.

canvass for governor , " said a
prominent North .Platto republican , "is
just well inaugurated in our suction of
the state , and we arc visited quite often
by candidates themselves or their next
friends. Since the practical doing away
w'lli' Paul as a candidate Ihero nio sev-
eral

¬

comities that had been conceded to
Paul that will be lor some other man
whim the time comes. " To the question
as to who the man would be , the North
Platte man thought that GerrarU , of Co-
lumbus

¬

, would t o very apt to capture a
major part of them , and the idea was
further expressed llmtMr. Gorrard would
luivu quite an extensive following in the
convention-

.AKncus
.

: OK INCOKIOHATIOX-
of the Milford Sanitarium and Health
llosort company wore tiled yesterday
with the secretary of state. Those arti-
cles

¬

recite tlio business of tlio corpora
lion to bo the erection of buildings uml
the utilization of the mineral springs nt
Milford all as a health resort for the
treatment of patients. The capital stock
of the company is fixed at $30,000 , which
may be increased from time to time by a
vote ol two-thirds of Iho stockholders'
tlio institution. The shares of slock are
Jixed at $100 each , and the business is in-
tlio hands of a board of seven directors ,
elected from among the stockholders.
The time fixed for thu corporation to
commence business is August 24 , 188U-
.nnd

.

the corporation to continue until
August 91 , 1UOO. It will bo seen from the
uames allixed to the articles that some ofj-

MH ford's most prominent citizens and
business men have idonlilicd themselves
wilh the sanitarium , nnd they are ably
reinforced by prominent citizens ot Lin
coin , who are stockholders in the enter ¬

prise. The following are the mimes nf-
li.tcd

-
to the articles : J. II. Culver , Henry

Wortcndyke , 11. J. Walsh , M. II. Garten ,
J. W. Winger. J. E. Keed , W.C. Cun-
ningham

¬

, J. E. Orcutt , L. Chaddock , W.
B. ( heok , James Hasselward , 11. C. Hen
sol , 1C. D , Johnson and J. J. Imhotl.

SCHOOL IIU.N'DS ICKCOHlillU ,

School bonds have been passed upon In-
thu auditor's ollice for District No. 3 ,
Franklin county , $500 ; District No , 48 ,

Harlan county , $ ;MO ; District No. 47 ,
Dodge county , $1,000 ; District No. 14
Lou ) > county , $100 , These bonds the ens
ternary time , ten yours , tit 7 per cent in

AN OFFICIAL VISIT
was mtuio to the penitentiary yostordaj
by tlio board of public luntla ami build-
hips , It seems that there has been u KOOI |

deal of sickness nttha pen , the present
summer nnd conipluiiu is mndu ihut the
vontllution is bad , unit that it is ono of
the muses of the extra amount of nil-
niuiits.

-
. The boud: will investigate nnd

U necessary tiiko stops to remedy the do
feet in that lino.-

ASSAULT
.
TO COMMIT A HAl'K.

Warrant was issued from Justice
Brown's court yesterday for n party who
stands charted by u lrun this city will
the crime of nn attempt to commit rape
As the party in question has not yet beenapprehended tlio mimes are withhold , butit is thought that the chap will bo pro ¬

duced. It seems that ho had the girl in-
a bujryy and driving off iu South Lincoln
outside tlio city limits he attempted his
purpose , the details of which it is not
necessary to recite , and the girl made herescape by jumping from tn buggy nut
Kottmg back to the city us best she. could

EVENTS OF A DAV.
Tim wretched work of the Lincoln club

lulls lust gaino with the Leavenworths
unit the fact that four or live of the men
were under the inlluenco of liquor at the
time and the fmther fact that they in-
vaded the saloons in uniform at the close
of tuuinuiiQ awoke the association to the
need of a show of discipline on its pan
and consequently live of the players wore
lined $10 each 'or their spree. The fact
of their victory at Omaha and the extras
furnished the players by local ndmirerd
" 1 to completely tipsel them uud

knock them out of time. Their fine was
jonornlly approved.

The case of MM. Smith riRalnst John
Jurrio was heard in police court ycster-
lay , Ihe ca o being for assault nnd for
making vlolenl nnd r"ekless threats.
The case was found interesting to a largo
number of spectators and resulted in the
binding over of Curric to answer in tlio
district court and to keep the poaco. His
bond was fixed at 000-

.A
.

heavy and most satisfactory rain lias
fallen for the last twelve hours and one of-

thu most llioroiighly parched towns in
the stale is now effectually soaked. The
only good and .substantial reason given
for the rain fall is lhal it has como on the
eve of the prohibition stale convention
and is a forerunner of thf cold waterllcs.-

M.
.

. M. C'antlln , after numerous changes
of venue , had his trial for assault yester-
day in Justice Brown's court , and no was
fined the sum of $10 nnd the costs of
prosecution , which amounted to a much
larger sum.-

.Justice
.

. Cochran's court was invaded
yesterday by a crowd of residents from
the north part of the city , called together
by an assault ease in which a water
buoKot was tdo implement of warfare.
The multiplicity of witnesses drew Iho
case out into a big day's work over a very
small matter.

Stale Fish Commissioner W. L. May ,
of Kromonl , am'' Superintendent M. E-

.O'Brien
.

, of the South Bond hatchery ,
were in Lincoln yesterday , called in at-

tendance
¬

at the meeting of the directors
of the state board of agriculture. The
especial work of Messrs. May nnU-
U'Brlun is in relation to the fish exhibit
that will bo made at tlio stntn fair , nud a-

new building for that especial purpose is
Hearing completion.

President Barker , of the state board of-

ncricultnro , Secretary Furna.s and Messrs.
Mclutyre , Dinsmoro ami Nlcodemus , of
the board of managers , were in Lincoln
yesterday , and last evening held a busi-
ness

¬

session at tlio Capital hotel Per-
fecting

¬

plans for the coming oxhlbilion-
."There

.

is nollting new in tlio injunc-
tion

¬

case ot the Missouri Pacilic , brought
against our company , " said a prominent
B. & M. man yesterday , "and there really
wrco no grounds for the ease in Iho ilrst-
place. . Our company had been negotiat-
ing with the stock yards company over-
building tracks for them , and wo simply
built them. As ( lie tracks wore all laid
before the injunction was served we were
not stopped in the work , and the ques-
tion

¬

is now with the stock yards. "
Messrs. K. L. Iloud , G. W. Norton and

E. D. Day , three prominent business-
men of Weeping Water , came in on the
Missouri Pacilic train yesterday for busi-
ness

¬

with that company at Lincoln.-
In

.

police court yesterday two plain
drunks were arraigned ami committed
and the trial of postponed cases occupied
the court's attention during the day.-

L.
.

. C. Hill , Columbus ; E. A. Post ,

Hebron -, C.C.Clifton , Walioo ; W. T. B.
Simpson , Nebraska City ; C. F. Atkins ,
Omaha ; J. B. Merideth , trcmout , wore
Ncbraskans at Lincoln yesterday.

THE EXECUTIoTToF MAXIMILIAN

How the IStnporor nmt Generals Allra-
iiion

-

niul MIJIu Met Xliclr Fate.
Paris Figaro : The moment had come ;

each of the condemned men mounted the
carriage which awaited them , and they
traversed tlio streets of Qiieretaro in tlio
midst of a motley multitude , who.rcsuijot-
t'nl and afflicted , crowded around on their
passage ; handkerchiefs were waved , and
now and again n sob would reach the
prisoners' ears. The condemned men
bowed on each side as they recognized in
the crowd many a familiar face. Some
minutes before 7 o'clock they arrived on
the Cerro do las Campanas , a little nioro
than half a mile distant from the town ;

here they descended from tlio car ¬

riage. walked on foot half way up the hill
called Corrode las Ciunpanns , and turned
their backs against u clump of cactus.-
Tlio

.
general in comnuvnd ot tlio troops ,

S. Gracia do Lton , caused an order of
the day to bo read , making it a penally-
of death for any person who should try
to prevent the execution , and the
prisoners were then given leave to ad-
dress the crowd. '.I ho sun was b3' now
high in the blue sky, glowing over tbo
profound of tlio lofty mountains
and bathing the valley with an intense
flood of light and heat. The Ccrro. like
an immense rock thrown in the valley,
stood forth bare and yellow looking ,

green in places , with patches of cactus
and nopals ; a square of four thousand
men surrounded the base of the hill ,

with its regular lines and its uniforms
and bayonets glittering in the sun. Ont-
side the medley of the undulating crowd ,

toward the east , appeared the lines of
the white houses of Querotaro , all nearly
covered with foliage and surmounted
with numerous cupolas and crosses ] in
the far ilistanco the dim , bluish outline
of the Cordilleras. The oillcor in com-
mand

¬

of the file of execution approached
Maximillian and asked his pardon for
having to fulfill his duty. Tlio omnoror
distributed several pieces of gold wear-
ing his olligy to the soldiers , recommend'-
ing them not to aim at his face. Ho then
embraced Generals Mojia and Miramon ,

and as the latter had placed himself on
his right , ha said to him aloud :

"Bravo men should bo respected by
their sovereigns to the urink of
the grave. General , pass to the
place of honor. " Miramon stopped to tlio-
center. . Then with u linn voice the em-
peror

¬

addressed the crowd : "Mexicans
Men of my race nud origin are born
either to make a people's happiness or to-
bo martyr" . God grant Unit my blood
may bo Iho last shod for the redemption
of this unhappy country. Long live
Mexico I" Immediately General Mira-
mon.

-

. ut the top of his voice , as when ho
commanded his troops on the battle
Hold , cried : "Mexicans ! Bofore the court
martial my defenders only sought to
save my life. At the moment I am about
to appear before my God I protest against
the name of traitor which they hnvo
thrown In ray face to justify my con ¬

demnation. Let this spot ol infamy' bo
removed from my children's name , and
God grant that my country maybe happy.
Long live Mexico ! " Gcn.Majla raised his
oyoj toward the hnavons : "Very holy
mother , 1 beseech thy Son to pardon mo ,
as I pardon those who arc about to sacri-
fice

¬

mo. " A volley rang out from the lilo-

of soldiers , and , amidst tlio cloud ol
smoke , which slowly drifted away.Maxi-
millhui

-

appeared writhing convulsively
in n pool of blood , and groaning : "Hay
Hoinbrel" The coup do grace put him
out of his agony ,

St. Jacobs Oil cures neuralgia ami
rheumatism nnd conquers pain ,

Next month the Parisians will bo able
to burn their dead in four crematory fur-
naces

¬

, which has just boon finished at-
PorolaQhaiso , There will be no first ,
second and third class cremations. Poor
and rich will bo on a footing of absolute
equality. The price charged to those
who can afford to pay for the burning of-
n corpse will bo 15 francs.-

Mr.

.

. J. M. Buchanan , Cnlcaco , 111. , F.iys
lied Star Cough Cure acts IIKG u charm ,

The crnsus just tagcn in Paris gives
souio curious statistics. It shows that tliu
city contains ono married woman of
fourteen , thrco widowers of oighloon , and
two widows of sixteen.-

An

.

Unrnilliiir Iteniccly.-
B

.

rand roth's Pills euro dyspepsia , or Iiuli-
gcstiou

-

, headache , pain in the shoulders ,

coughs , tightness of the chest , dizziness ,
sour stomach , bad taste in the mouth ,

billions attacks , palpitation of the heart ,

inllamatlon of the lungs. Pain in the
region of the kidneys , and a hundred
other painful symptoms are the olfsprmg-
of dyspepsia. Ono or two pills every
night for n week arc sufllcieut ,

THE STORY OF ECLIPSE ,

Spiletta'a' Little Chestnut Oolt-The Great-

est
¬

Race Horse the Turf Ever Knew.

Never lloatcn , Never Pushed to tlio
Top of lUs Speed On Him ,

O'lCclljAVon His Kortunc.

Chicago Herald : At the clo e of n rac-
ing

¬

season almost unparalleled in the his-

tory of Chicago , whore many great horses
have been seen and great races run , It
may not be untimely to recall the history
of the greatest race horse the world ever

saw.On the 1st of April , 1701 , during nn
eclipse of the sun , Spilotla , a mare be-

longing
¬

lo llie Duke of Cumberland , in
England , gave birth to a chestnut colt ,

which was at once named Kclipso , conse-
quence of the heavenly phenomenon at-

tendant
¬

upon its birth. Ho had a roy.il
pedigree , tracing back his dc'cont
through the best of KnglamPs horses to
those Hying children of the desert which
had been imported iu the previous cen-
tury.

¬

. The Duke of Cumberland , uncle
uf George III , was a patron of prixe
fighters and of the turf , and Is known in
history as Butcher Cumberland , hero of-

Culloden. . llo tiled the. year after the
chestnut colt was born , and his stud was
sold , Kclipso among tlio rest. Ho was a-

very unpretending lookinc chestnut
colt , with n white from
ins forehead to his nose , his
off hind leg while from the top of the
shank to the foot. Hu was short iu the
forehand and high in the hipi , and had
lui uncommonly bad tempor. He bit and
kicked and shied and struck out wtlh his
forelegs like a boxer. Ho was in fact tin
unpromising yearling , and nt tlio sale
was knocked down to a Mr. Wildman ,

who know a thing or two about horses ,
for soventy-llvo guineas. His temper was
c.ortamly very provoking , and Mr. Wild-
man got out of patience with him very
oflen , and ut last , in a rage , put him in-
tlio hands of a rough riding poacher , who
rode him about all day from stable te-
stable , and at night look linn to Iho cover
side and made him wiiit while the
poacher was taking unlawful g.vmo. This
rough treatment brought the cell some-
what

¬

to terms and rendered him more
docile , but his spirit remained unbroken.
When ho was four years old Colonel Den-
nis

¬

( ) 'Kelly paid Wildman 850 guineas
for a halt' interest in him , and shortly af-
terward

¬

gave 7oO guineas for the remain-
ing

¬

interest , anil thus became his sole
owner.

Colonel O'Kolly was an Irish adven-
turer

¬

, springing from a very loxv origin ,

who suddenly appeared on the English
turf with u great horse and a pocketfull-
ot money. Ho had led a wild and scramb-
ling life , sometimes meeting with great
reverses , and once iindinjr himself in
prison for debt. Escaping from the toils
of his credilors through the assistance of-
a lady friend , who gave him her last 100 ,

fortune now seemed to turn in his favor ,

and everything he touched tunied to gold.
But ho could not got admitted to the
Jockey club nor into llie social clubs of
London , and the aristocracy would have
nothing to do with him , notwithstanding
his money. But ho had courage , pa-
tience

¬

, industry and sagacity , nnuin his
way was as invincible as his horso. To
prevent his jockey being bought over lie
paid him an annual salary , with the priv-
ilege

¬

of taking other mounts when
O'Rolly had no her > e in thu Kamo race ,

nn arrangement now very common and
usual , but at that time unknown.

Having had his plans now all per-
fected

¬

, O'Kolly entered Eclipse for n
small race at Lpsoni Downs. It was JEo-
Ooutrv for horses that had ne.vcr won , 30
matches oxcopted. Eclipse
live years old and this was his first
race. The day before the race O'Kclly
took odds to n largo amount , and just
before the race bet oven money , and then
5 and 0 to 4 that his horse would win.
Nay , more , this noisy and obstreperous
Irishman offers a largo amount of oven
money that ho can place the horses.
There are some good horses in the race ,
so everybody is willing to accommodate
Colonel O'Kolly when he thinks ho can
place those horses. It is the 3d of May ,
17GJ.' The saddling bell rings and the
horses appear for a trial cantor. The
English squires , as they look at O'Kolly"s
light chestnut , don't goo so much in him-
.lus

.

forcquartorssink in his stride , there
is something very odd about Ins withers ,
and , heaven of heavens ! ho is a roarer
and blows like a grampus. There can't
bo much in that boast. The horses are
ready , the starter comes forward , and
O'Kolly is called on to declare. Ho vio-
lently shouts out the sentence , now prov-
erbial

¬

: "Eclipse first , the rest nownoro. "
The Hag drops , and the horses start. It-
is n four-mllo-raco. At the three-mile
post tlio horses arc all together ; the
ciicstnct has not como forward yet. But
now ho comes , with his jockey pulling
on Him as hard us ho can , and the great
horse distances nil Iho others under a
pull nnd without turning a hair. As the
orowd close in around the unrulllcd win-
ner

¬

they begin to see his beauties , Ho
has shoulders like a greyhound , his quar-
ters

¬

are finely proportioned , and his mus-
cles

¬

of forearm and thigh are like stool.
The triumphant jockey tells the noisy ,

exulting colonel that Eclipse had made
the running and Hi en broke clean away
from the ruck. It was a great day for
the Irishman. The same season Eclipse
won race after raco. king's plates , city
cups and purses , and bets of ail kinds for
his owner. Nor was there anything un-
certain

¬

about Ins victories. Ho cut aown
the Hold at once , and shot m like a rifle
ball.

The next year , 1770 , it was the same
story over again. So great became Ins
colourity that the greatest odds , ten andtwenty to ono.had to bo laid on him to got
a bet. Many horses would not start
against him , so ho only had a walk over.
Ho won for O'Kolly' a wagon load of
gold cups , silver plates and purses of-
guineas. . Ho run against tlio Dost horses
that could bo produced , and ho distanced
tlwm all. There was no struggle , no ef-
fort

-
, no neck and nook contort. Ho

never scorned to bo put to his best speed.
Ho was never struck by whip qr spur.
In all tlio pictures of him extant his
jeokoy is soon sitting low and still in the
saddle ,

His career on the turf lasted ono year
and live months , during which time | in
was never beaten and was never forced
to the top of his spcod , Ho ran nil dis-
tances

¬

, but it was not the custom in those
days lo time races , BO his time was never
taken. Old mon who had known and
soon the celebrated Flying Guilders , who
wont nearly a mile n minute , supposed
that Eclipse was his equal. O'Kolly
won enough money on him to buy him-
self

¬

a magnificent country scat at Can-
nons

¬

, Middlesex :, England. There tlio
paragon of race horses was placed in tie|stud , whcro ho became the sire of three }

hundred nnd thirtv-livo winners , who
won among them 100,000 exclusive of
plates and cups.

Ho died on the 20th of February , 1730 ,
in tno twcnty-sixtn year of his ago. His
heart weighed fourteen pounds , and it
was doubtless to this immense organ that
his extraordinary courage ami power
was duo. There is no doubt ho was very
thick winded , and ho was called "a-
roarer , " which was said to bo duo to his
curly poaching days.-

Of
.

O'Kolly some anecdotes nro still
preserved. tiiou ;h of his ultimate fate
history is silent. Ho became a successful
breeder of race horses , and , in point of
judgment on.racing nnd race horses.was
considered one of the Iirst men of his
timo. Ills gains from this source were

said to bo immnnso. Ho was nn Inveter-
ate

¬

gambler and, passed a great portion
of his time nt , tlio hazard table. Ho
would olten hhvti in his hands or his
pockels as much Vis 7,000 or 8,000 in-
notes. . A bet for a Marge sum wasonco
proposed to him which he accepted. Tlio-
proposer asked O'Kdly whcro lay his es-

tates lo answer for the amount if ho lost-
."My

.

estates ," cried O'Kolly. "Oh , if-

that's what you ihnno , I've a map of
them hero ," and opening his pockctbook-
ho exhibited banknotes to ten times llie
sum iu question , nnd ultimately added
the inquirer's contribution to tlicm. It
was his custom lo carry a great number
of bank notes In his waistcoat pocket ,

twisted ui ) together. Once , wlion lie
was standing at the table , the
chairs being all full , the players oppo-
site O'Kclly obsened a person behind
him in the act of picking his poekets.-
Tlio

.

alarm was given , and the ou'euder
arrested , the company demanding that
lie should bo taken before a magistrate.
But O'Kelly him by the collar ,
kicked him down stairs and exclaimed ,

"Twas a siilllcicnt punishment for the
blackguard to bo deprived of llie pleas-
tire of keeping company with gentle ¬

men. "
Ho was n noisy , romping.ronnng.good-

miturcd
-

son of hriu. Ono would like to
know what ultimately became of him-

.Lnto

.

L'CK.il IJCSHOIIS.
Conditional Acceptance Not a Contract :

To conslilutc a contract for the sale of
land by the acceptance of an ofi'or to sell ,

the terms of llie acceptance must be un-
conditional

¬

, No contract will result from
n loiter in reply stating that the party
will accept tin ; olfor "providing the title
is perfect. " At any time befoio an un-
conditional

¬

acceptance of an oiler and
compliance with its terms the oiler may
bo withdrawn. The receipt of a deposit
accepted on account of proposed pur-
chase

¬

is not eyidcuco of n contract of
sale , where such receipt given by the
agent for the owner ol the land sets
forth that the deposit is "paid to apply
on said purchase of said lot at $8,000 cash ,
or to be returned to him In case said sale
cannot bo perfected , say within sixty
days from tin's date , or in case the title
should provo defective , it being under-
dcrstood

-

that wo are to forward a deed to
the owner of said lot and recommend its
execution. " (Theresa K. Corcoran vs
Nathan S. White el al.j supreme court of-
Illinois. . )

Municipal Liability for Damages : It is
not a neglect of duty for the authorities
of n city to allow a Iior&o-block to be
maintained , for the convenience of the
pvblic , on tiio outer edge of a street in a
place frequented by many persons here ,

in front of the postollico building and
the fact that a pedestrian falls over it and
is hurt does not give him a right to dam ¬

ages. So hold , although the city author-
ities hail not. co of tlio location and gen-
eral

¬

character of tlio block ; although sev-
eral

¬

persons had previously fallen over
the same block , and although the person
injured fell while hastening toward his
dwelling house on account of an alarm of-
lire. . Actions against municipal corpora-
tions

¬

for damages for personal injuries
sustained while using the streets are
founded on neglect of duty by Ihoollieers.
agents or servants of the corporation , ami
arc not nininta'iiiabrc unless some negli-
pence appears. (James V. G. DuBois.-
Kcsp.

.

. vs. City of Kingston , App't ; court
of appeals of Nqw York. )

Liability of j Railroad for Shipping
Clerk : When , the' shipping clerk ot a
common carrier , with authority to issue
bills of lading ,

' by collusion with the
alleged consignor fraudulently issues n
bill to said consignor for a carload of
barley which was not delivered to saitl
carrier nor sliiiipcdMo plaintiff, upon Iho
faith of which Inll yf lading the plaintilf
makes advance tq the consignor as lie
had been accustomed to do upon prior
bills , the comhibn carrier is estopped
from denying thoj authority of thi snip-
ping

¬

clerk , ..nidisMiablo to make good to
the plamtiu" his .loss thereby. The lox
loci conlractus , or law at place of issue
of the bills , must control in determining
tlio carrier's liability. (Brooke et al vs.-
N.

.

. Y. , L. E. & W. H. R. Co. ; supreme
court of Pennsylvania. )

llip.irian Owner's Liability : Whore a
riparian owner constructs an embank-
ment

¬

for the protection of his lands , and
occasions substantial injury to the lands
of liis neighbor , which might have been
reasonably anticipated by a man of or-
dinary

¬

prudence and intelligence as the
probable result of its notion upon the
currents of the stream at tlio time it was
constructed , ho Is liable in damages for
tlio injury so occasioned. So , also , whore
it appears from the subsequent action of
such embankment upon the current of-
a Hood that might bo reasonably ex-
pected

¬

to ro-ocour in the course of the
seasons , tnatkdoes and will continue , nt
the time of such Hoods , to occasion sub-
stantial

¬

injury to his neighbor. (Craw-
ford

¬

vs. Knmbo ; supreme court of Ohio. )
Fraud on Creditors : Whore a bank-

rupt
¬

merchant makes a sale of his stock
of goods with the purpose of defrauding
his creditors , and the purchaser has no
notice actual or conclusive of the fraud
at the time of tlio purcnaso , but subse-
quently

¬

, and before the payment of the
entire consideration of the purclia.se , re-
ceives

¬

notice of tlio fraud , ho can only be
protected to the extent of the money ac-
tually

¬

paid or the security of property
actually appropriated by way of payment
before notice. ( Bush vs Collins , supreme
court of Kansas. )

Conditional Sale of Horse : If a horse
is sold upon the understanding that the
sale shall bo void if Dm animal is not as
represented the purchaser is entitled to a
reasonable time in which to ascertain
this fact. The purchaser is not required
upon finding that tlie horse doe not an-
swer

¬

the description , to tender it lo the
vender. A more notice is sufHclont tb
put the parties in their original position.
( Helm vs Dennis ; supreme court of
Pennsylvania. )

Supplementary Proceedings in Execu-
tion

¬

: A judgment creditor who has proved
his claim against the judgment debtor In
general nssignmnnt proceedings , nnd
availed himself of tlio provisions of thu
general law , has practically elected to
join in aid of the purposes of tlio assign-
ment

¬

, and cannot , in supplementary pro ¬

ceedings. go behind tlie assignment.
( Wilson Bros. Co. vst David Daggott ; New
York City courts , )

Conjectural Dangers of Sewers : A
court of equity will not enjoin tlio use of-
a carefully planned system of sowcrago
whore danger of woi'sonlng nnd infecting
the air is not lmmiidnt| , but is wholly
contingent , doubtful ,' and remote , and
its possible coining rfcsts upon opinion and
speculation. (Morgan vs. City of Blna-
rhainton

-
; court of appeals of Now York. )

Lion for Boards An inn-keeper who
receives a piano in his character as inn ¬

keeper, and as the property of his guest ,
is entitled to hlsilicii i against the piano
for board and lodging furnished his guest ,
although the piano is in fact tlio property
of a third person. , (Cook us , Prentice ;
supreme court otOrigon.| ? )

Indorsement by n Lunulie ; The in ¬

dorsement , obtaino'd' by fraud , of a certi-
ficate

¬

of deposit by an Insane person , in
whoso favor it was drawn , carries no
title oven to an innocent purchaser.
Anglo-California Bank vs. Amos ; circuit
court , District of Nebraska. )

Life will acquire now zest and cheer ¬

fulness return if .you will impel your
liver and kidneys U> the performance of-
tholr functions , Dr. J. H. Mo Loan '
Liver and Kidney Balm will stimulate
tlioni to healthful action. fl.OO per
bottle.

Two thousand idle workmen sent a
deputation to the board of guardians of
Liverpool on July 23. The spokesman
said that fifty yours ho had never
known distress to bo so severe The
guardians offered their sympathy to the
Hungry men.

THE COLORADO CANNIBAL ,

Murdering His Companions and Feeding
Upon their Flesh-

.llic

.

Horrible Story Tolil by the lie-
niorsMcss

-

Wretch In His Own Do-

foiise
-

Sentenced to I'orty-
ours' Imprisonment ,

GunnUon Speclsil to Denver Tribune :

The prisoner took Iho stand In lite own
defense. Ho looked pnle , his clieeks
wore hollow and his eyes were snnkon.-
He

.

stood tip during the entire statement ,

which occupied two nnd a li.ilfliotir * . At
times lie becanlo cm'ltetl and
his words with gestures , nml not unfro-
qnently

-

with oaths , until restrained by
his attorney. As told by the defendant ,

no story could bo more excitedly inter-
esting

¬

and hornblo than the bare recital
of how ho and his live companions wan-
dered aimlessly about the mountains
without food , raving mad with hunger ,

eating their mocassins , willow buds , rose-

buds , and linally devouring each other.
Then after the death of the remainder

of the party the cold , unfeeling account
of how ho took llesli from the legs of his
compan ions , boiled it in tin cups and ate
it , has never boon equaled in tlio history
of jurisprudence in America. He nil-

mitted
-

that once or twice his stomach re-

fused
¬

to retain such a feast. Finally his
will conquered the animal weakness and
ho prepared the food mid ate it without
trouble.

All those ; circumstances wore listened
to with the closest attontion.by the crowd
assembled. It was only when the cross-
examination uncovurml the weak points
in tin ; narrative ami the witness tp tilied-
to tlio impossible circumstances which
ho recounted that the truth of the novel
recital was.questiouod. Then it was that
the story of starvation was doubted. A
synopsis ot tin ; te-stimony will give an
idea of tlio remarkable blory. He testi-
fied

¬

as follows :
"My name is Alfred Parker. I have

been in the mountains for many years
I was in Utah in 1873 , and worked in the
mines there until I became leaded. [ A-

disease. . ] Then I came to Salt Lake and
there I worked awhile in a smelter. I
was still alllieted , and the fall of 187JJ J
joined u party at Ilmghain canon for a
prospecting trip to the San Juan country
in Colorado territory. 1 traveled with
Mcirow.( to whom 1 give $30 for my pas-
sasro

-

, and I was to work for the balance
of my fare. 1 Had t.3 left-

."We
.

reached Dry Creek , near Chief
Ouray's cam ) ) , in January 1814. Hero
the party separated. Israel Swan , CJoorge
Noon , I rank Miller , James Humphrey
and Shannon Wilson Hell and myself
started from Ouray's camp for the Sau-
Juan. . It was cola , the snow was deep ,
ami travel uilllcult. o gave up our
boots and tied blankets about our fool.-

Vo
.

had to do it to keep them from
freezing. Old man Swan gave out iirst.-
Ho

.
was old and thin in llcsh-

."Our
.

broad gave out the ninth day.Vo
had only eaten one meal a day during the
last few daysjbceausc it wajj storming
anil blowing so that wo could not see u
few feet boioro us. e were keeping up
toward the summit of the hills , aiming
for Los 1'inos Agency. Bell first gave uji
his moccasins , and wo made one meal of
those , boiling them. I next gave up mine ,

and then the others. I3cll had a hatchet ,
Noon had a gun , but I carried the gun
about half the time. I think wo must
have been out in the mountains several
weeks after running out of food-

."The
.

men were getting desperate and
Bell seemed to bo getting His
eyes protruded from his head. While tlio
others complained and talked , ho re-

mained silent. The men cried for salt.-
Tiiey

.

did not ask for food ; it was only
salt , saU. Wo had been eating willow
and rosebuds for several days , having
found some in the valley near tno lake ,

where Lake City now stands. We had
run out of matches and carried fire with
us iu a cofleu-pot. One day we saw a
game trail upon tlio mountains and it
was agreed that 1 should go on the trail ,
as I was the strongest. 1 took the Win-
chester

¬

rifle and searched. In the morn-
ing

¬

1 left tlic men crazy with hungerami
in tlio evening when I returned 1 had
found a bunch of roses and had n good
dinner from them , but no game. 1 felt
stronger.-

"As
.

I approached the fire I saw Bell
bending over the fire cookingsomc meat.-
I

.

spoke to him and he immediately rose
and started for me with a hatchet. I ran
down the bluff , but I fell , and while down
I shot him through the side as ho ap-
proached

¬

mo. Ho fell and the hatchet
dropped by me. 1 snatched it up and
threw it at him and struck him in the
head. I went up to the camp again and
found that the rest of them wore dead
and that the meat Bell was cooking was
llesh from Humphrey's leg. "

The prisoner took books and showed
the position of nacii body as it lay around
tii3 lire , and how ho rolled each one in-

hfs blanket and left him lying as he found
him."I

.

stayed in camp the rest of the night-
.I

.
then made my camp off a short dis-

tance
¬

and therofor possibly fifteen days.
During that time I was crazed with hun-
ger

¬

and I cut the flesh from Bell's' log
nnd boiled it in a tin cup and ate it. It
made mo very sick. My stomach was
empty and weak , and I vomited very
violently that night. After this I fre-
quently

¬

ate the meat and several times 1-

trioil to get out of the country. 1 would
climb up the mountain , but failing to sco
any hope , I would return again to camp ,
and again cut the the flesh from the
limbs of IhQ dead men and ate it. I was
about forty miles from Los 1'inos Agency
and I did not know the exact distance.
This was getting along in April.

The witness then narrated at great
length how lie wandered from day to day
oycr the mountains , having a supply of
human flesh along , ami finally , in the
last days of April , ho found his way to-
Sagnachu. .

' 'Hero Major Downed gave mo my first
food , which wan brandy and a light diet ,
I soon regained my appetite and took up-
my lodging witli Larry Dolan , a saloon ¬
keeper. General Adams had gone out to
Denver , and ho was expected back every
day , Finally ho came , and I told him I
wanted to get back to the Los Pines
country , to General Adams' headquar-
ters

¬

, nnd loin my comrades , tlio parties
that I left bolMluf ,

"He agreed to take mo. 1 had bought
a horsu and saddles from Otto Meats for
sfTrjKoiurning to the agency , my story
'was told , but not as 1 now tell it , for 1

'was tuiliiinieil for tlio world to know how
I had lived , Goneiul Adams got me into
hisollicp and induced mo to make the
confusionof which hu told you. 1 don't
think it was put in writing. To provo
my story a party started with mo to find
the remains , but I got lost and could not
find my way-

."it
.

was SD stormy when wo went over
the ground iu tlio winter that I could not
KCO the land marks. The party thought
I was playing them false , and they began
to accuse mo of murdering the men.Vo
returned tb camp and 1 was arrested uml
taken to Sagaucho , "

The prisoner related how ho was
treated by the otticor. how ho was pro-
vided

¬

with u toy to his shackles , and a-

Back of grub , and while tlio sheriiTwns-
gonn trom home ho released himself and
made his way to'anon( City , mid from
there to I'uohio. where he staid that sum-
mer

¬

and raised a crop of porn and sold
it. Then ho wont to the mountain * of
Wyoming and Montana , traveling under
tlui numo of John Swartz-

.Jtcturning
.

to tlioso parts of tin ; uarativu
which ho omitted , Parker said : ' 1 am

accused of robbing thodrad , Vos , tdid
rob the dead when I cut the tlosh from
tlio bodies , preparing to start out over
the range in search of civilization. 1

then look $5 from Swan's pocket , a sffiO

bill from Boll , and $10 from Miller. Here
is whore I did wrong. I robbed the dead ,

but I knew the money would do my dead
comrades no goodand I , being yet alive ,

thought the money might help mo to
save my life. 1 am willing to lake the
blame of robbing the dead , for It was
wrong. "

Parker was found guilty of man-
slangier

-

on live count * ami sentenced to
forty years' imprisonment-

.Invalid's

.

lintel ami Surgical Institute
This widely celebrated institution ,

located atBuil'alo , N. Y. is organized
with a full .stallof eighteen experienced
and skillful Physicians and Surgeons ,

consuming the most complete organiza-
tion of medical and surgical skill iu
America , for the trunlment of nil chronic
diseases , whether requiring medical or
surgical means for their cure. Marvel-
ous success has been achieved In the euro
of all nasal , throat and lung ili.-eascs ,

liver and kidney diseases , diseases of the
digestive organs , bladder diseases , dis-
eases peculiar to women , blood taints
and skin dlM-ascs , rlieumatism.neuralgia ,

nervous debility , paralysis , epilepsy ( tits ) ,

spermatorrhua , impoteiicy and kindred
alVeetions. Thousands iuv cured at their
homes throuuli correspondence. The
cure of the worst ruptures , pile tumors ,

varlcocclo , hydrocelo anil stricture !) Is
guaranteed , with only a short residence
at the institution. Send IU cents in
stamps for the Invalid's Guiite-Book ((103
pages ) , which gives all particulars. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation. . Bullalo , N. Y.

Oxford university , which lias just re-
fused an honorary degree to Henry Ir-

ving
¬

because ho is an aetor , is , neverthe-
less , growing more and more liberal.
The theater is to be countenanced by the
faculty in future as a source of amuse ¬

ment.

DR.PRICES
SPECIAL

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

PUREST AND-
STRONGEST

NATURAL FRUIT-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict rcirard to Purity, StrciiKth nnd
Ucnltlifulnesft. Dr. I'rlco'o lUklnc fun dor contain )
BO Atmuonln , Lltiio or Alum. Dr. I'rlro's 12xtracta.
Viuilll.i. Lemon.Ontnito. etc. , fluror UuJIcluusl-
y.enice

.
BAKIHQ POWDER co. , Chicago and st. Louts.

Excavating Rock Springs Pipe Line.
SEALED I'roposuJs wjl ( be received by the

1'aeltlo Itiillwny Comnnny , until "
o'clock i . iu. , I'ridny , AuirustI ) , 1SSU , for

KXCAVATINO DITCH ,
between Oieon Itlvcr nnd Hook Sjii'lnKS , Wyo. .
ami ( Ilstrlliutliiir uiul iHylnit (Much nnd 3lnuli-
tilpo , rulUIIng- and Imnplnif illtdi , and constructi-
liK

-
a il.OOO.OOt) trillion latcrvolr.-

Tlio
.

length C Pipu I.lno will bo 15.C2 mlles ,
nm ! the nvenijro dnplh of ditch 7 feet ((1 inches.-

Thu
.

walk roiiulred Is approximately us fol-
lows

¬

:
Excavntton , fAJM cubic yards of. oiuth-
.Kxcavatlon

.
, BUOS cubic yards slmlo mid loose

roc *.
Kxcavntion. 312 cubic yards rolld rook-
.nistrlbiitln

.
and luylns : 15.GJ miles (Much and

8-Inch pipe. Inch 'I iir valves nnd lutings.
Proposals must state :
((1)) 1'rlco per cuuicyanl for excnvntlns , refill-

ins: inn ! tamping.-
Ci

.
) L'rica per ton for dhlilbutlnif and laying :

pliie , Including valves aim flttingR.
Plans and ppeclflcntiom can bo seen at the

ollice uf the Reuernl storekeeper.
This company reserves the light to reject r.ny-

or all bids.-
AUdres4

.
all coiTosnondoiico nnd proposals

sonlodftiiilcndoijoil "Proposal * for excavating
1'Ipo I.lno , " lo J. J. llun.Nrt , General Storekeeper ,
Omnha. Neb.-

S.
.

. It. CAIXAA7AV , General Munngor.
Uinaltn , August b I BSD. n I Milt

PRIZE , $150,000 ,
lWo do hoioby certify tnat ure supervise tha-

BiTttngcniontsfor all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of The Btulo Lottery
Company nnd In pnrson manage nnd control
the Drawing * themselvus , nnd Unit the same are
conducted with honesty , fairness and In good
faith toward all imrtlci , and wo nuthorlzo the
Companyto use Oils certificate , with faoBlmlioj-
ofour uttnoboJ In Its ndvnrtlsmont

COMMTSSIONBR-

3.iVo.tliotinrlPrsifrnod

.

Ilanki nnd Ilnnkerj , will
}iny nil Prlxoa drawn In The Louisiana iitutn Lot-
teries

-
whltiU miiy [ u prciiontod at our countori-

j. . u. ocn.icsuv,

Fres. Louisiana National BanL
3. , KH.ltKKTII.-

Pres.

.

. State National Bant-
A.. UAIiOWlX-

Pres , New OrieansNational Bank,
_

UNPRECEDENTED .
ATTRACTfON.
- MlI.l.tON DlH-

TlOUISIMA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,
Incorporated In 1808 far'i"i by tlolutiiro tor Udticutlnnal and Churltulilo purpose *

with 11 capital or $ l , wo.uut-to) which n ro <orvolund of over f.VSO.OOU liiis hlnoo boon addod.Ily nn overwhelming popular veto it * frunclilMwag inudoa part of the ptosumHtuto Constitution
udOBtcdDccomtOr'd) : A. D , 13T-

J.Itstrrimcl
.

dltiHlo number diawlns falcon pliwo-
monthly.. It never Huiilon or | ontiiono * .

Look uttliu followlni.dlttrlbutloiii
196th Grand Monthly

AND TUB

[ nntORDIIIlRT flOABHRLT OfllWIII-

SIn the Acadonty of SIiislc , Now Orlauts.
Tuesday , Sept. It , ISSHj ,

Under the personal stipeivibon and inaun o-

inent
-

of ( IKX. ( } . T. JUAirjinAim: : : , of Lou-
isianaund

-

Oi.v.: JUIJAI. A. EARLY , ot Vlr-
B

-
" " 'CAPITAL PRIZE 150000.

Notice , Tickets are $10 only. Halves , S5 ,

Filths 2. Tenths SI-

.MSTOi'PRlZIM
.

1 OtriT.ir. Pniirsor fiMOOO ,
KiiiANu ( wn.yj ,

> } ,

. 2IMiiilin.i oK I'l.Dni' ,

4L-

CO WO. . . .
ion aoa , . .a uou , . . , 4,10,

" 60 . .
triMlOWHATION I'llWH.

100 Approximation 1'rUt.inf.tV' ) , . . ,

iw " - joe , . . . .
W. " 73. . . 7A C

8 7'J Prizes amounting to . ..Application ,!nr mtu * to rluba elmuM bo
only to lha ofllcu or thu company In Now Or
Irani.

For further Information write clearly , emu *
full add-es . IWrAI. NOTl'.S , Cn'nw Money
Orders , or Now York Kxuliango in ordinary lot-
tor.

-
. currency br oxprcs * ut our vxnunso uj

. a-

Mak V. O. Monor 6rJo B puraMo and
tttfstcreUluiUratn

NEW OUUJ4IJ8 NATIONAL I1A.NK ,

PROF , CHS , LUDWIG VON SEEGER ,
rrr fo nr ot Mollclno at tlio Hntnl

Knlslit nt llm llninlH lrmn Onlrr of the Iron
I'nuriu KnUlit rominiiKlcr of the ItoTnl yimnl ti
Onlorot l nTiclliu hnlelit of the Itnynl lrin lmi Oi"-
itorof tlipllpil Knulo. riiornller nt tlio I.CKUm ot
1 lonor. otc . oto. , par * .

liilllil: COS COl'V 1IKKK TrtNMC hon1 l nol ha-
ffiiifnunilnl lili tlmliimle of trmliy rtironllv H H-
In wm'innof tlio Tfiinln patent roiiiptlr. nm llmr-
ounhlf

-
cnnretwinl wthlt ntolp of prpimnitloii Hint

knnn It In tin ni l nnlr H IfultlnmtP | li.'trmnrmillnt-
liiruitiirl.hnl l r Tortnyof tno lilcli intiimpiuliilloin
It lnmrcroUfO lunll p.irt of the onrlil Itminim
( - PIIOO of Ili-pf , CiH'ii.yulnlnc , liotiiinil ('nlltnvn ,
whlili nrndl nlTcd lninircRonuliioSinnl| h Imperial
Crown slicrrr "

Iiivahini'k'U ) nil who r Hun IVmn , Ntirrnim , Pf -

peptic. Illlloin , MaMrloil" or ttrtliteil nltli wi'nk kid-
ney * . IIMMtroPlMITXTIOSx. .

Her Majesty's Favoritie CosmetlcGlycerlno-
l' (M tijrlter Itnrnllllalinp * * the l'rlm * of Wnle-
MIH

<
! tlin nnblMir I'or tlm "kin. Completion , Krni-

"tKiiil'hnipln| * . Konslim'IM.! . Of Onicul'C.-
COS

.
( li-nnlno Sjruii of Snrvinrtllt| , It-

ll in tint Irn Sin apnrllln In the ninrVct ,

N. v. niroT.: a MUKIIAY STiunrr.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS ,"

" has steadily secured increasing
popular- and professional favour , as a
pure and agreeable- Table Water"-

Qtitlsh Medical Journal ,
May 31 , 1884

ANNUAL SALE , 1O MILLIONS.-
Min.

.

. Hat.Jtalr3 ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

NEWSPAPER S

ADVERTISING
Pays Best_ WHEN PROPERLY DOHE.-

I

.
I WC AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMCnS-
'LOWEST pmccs PnoMPT TRANSACTIONS ]

( JUDICIOUS SCLCCTIONS' CONBPICUOUS POBI-

JTION3 - - -EXPtniCNCCD ASSISTANCE' UNOI-

IASCD OPINIONS AND CONFIDCNTIALScnVICC.D-

EBIQNCD

.

[ , PROOFS SHOWN AND

i. ESTIMATE * or COIT IN * Nr Ntw p pcn .

I FUHNIIHCO TO RCHPONBIOLC PAtlTICB-
tt FHCC or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
SuccMian to H P. HUBBARD ,

jjudicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

EtUblishtd 1671. Incoipoitttd 1885.

New Hnvon , Conn.-
R

.

200 PAOC CATALOOUE op LCADIHO-

VBPAPCRS. . ' SENT Fncc oti APPLICATION.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OP THE WEARER-
.Owlna

.
to the ttlneonal olaMlolijr of tlio Hoth will Ot

perfectly first time worn. Kvqulroi no brenltlna In.
Mono ? returned by seller after belnq worn ten days
If not found the moat

rnUPKIT FITTING , IIKAITHFCr-
tmt !

Comf'ortiiblo Cornet ever worn. iJea that tbo-
Yntlil Btarnp I * on Inflrto of Corset , gold by all
acaUra. CUOTTV ItltOS. . Clilcufto , 11-

1.N

.

EW EHULAND CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass.-

THH
.

IiAlUIKST mill HK8T KQUIPPRIi In the
WOULD , lui limtriictom , MUfnturtenu last roar.
Thorough Instruction ! In row l mm InttrnmonUI ma-
gic , I'liinonnilOruiin tunlnx , Kino Alii , Onitury , liltor-
nmro.

-

. French , ( inrmuii anil Itnlltm liintniiiitPi , Knit-
llBli

-

bninchOK , (iymnuntlci , etc. Tuition ( .1 tnM ; ImuM
and room with ntciim huitt nnil uliictrlfi Unlit IIHojrS
per limn. KA Mi TKIIM begin * HupKiinberD , IW (Vr-
rIllnttrnteiU'nlGiiilar , with full liiformiitloii , mldruss , Q-

TOUIUUli Dlr. , franklin bi] . . Hoslun. Man-

.T"

.

ntion of the

KLEO TRIO

STARCHiiou-
iitis( : : NO noii.rxn.I-

CK
.

Ix7 > T KTItilt TO Till ! IKON' ,
II rnily foriiBulnonBinlnutOi wiviu liibor , time ur.4-
w u bio ; rnntii rin nil thu IriurcdliMita lined by lilniKlry
ii.rniulrotn linn ! nniner | iilli IUImn anyntfior Hliirdi-r imiriiifiuturt'ili It U put up In KULL I'IJUM >

V (JKAIJKS , ne-

o
wrljlit . Onn iiounilIieqiiiil4

IwunilH cif tinjr ' l r iilfYriV-
I'AUKAUKS

-
Rroccrs , who supply IbAMl'LlV'

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ilccomljr Unlit. Newlr Kurnlil-
ieJTlie Tremont ,

3 , C. VrrZUBItAM ) & PON , Prorulotore.-
Cor

.

, fth nnd PHts. , Lincoln , Noli ,
ruleI1.UI pertlur , Struct can froiuhoine to notpurlof Iho cltjr ,

J , II.V. . 1IAU KINS ,

Architect ,
1. at uml C. ItMinnU Illoolc , Lincoln,

Nob. Klovutoronlltli struct.-

llrot'ilor

.

nl llmcdurnf
Tr.B. SironrllOll.VCUTTtg
! ' , M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hiilos iiiu-lo In all parlo ( if lha IT. H. tttfulrr-

tiU'f. . lloum 'J , Stulo Illock , Mni'oln , Noli-
.Uollnwuy

. ]

and abort Horn bulls for salo.-

B.

.

. II , ( iOIJLWNG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Corrcfpoiiiliiiifoln rpyarJ to loan * solloiloO ,
ItiVjm 1 , Itldinrdi Ulmtk , Lincoln , Noli.

Public Sale ,
Denver , I'ol. , June JOIIi , IS SO ,

< 0 lii-ad of fc'how Short Ilor.J.itos
KhtiuV , i-yiHr-r.lda , wnlKh rir itiV ) ; hull * iin.J
luillcif. AdilrrM Field mid Farm , for tjtUir-
uai

| : -
, Ilmiver.t.'ol. LII. . llrauson , llncolu , .V U

Cul , 1" , M. Wood j Aiicllonuo-

r.mllncoln

.

stop at

National Hotel ,
AnJ jrst CQOU-Jlinor furiic.-

J.A.1T.DAWAV
.


